AMERICAN LYME DISEASE FOUNDATION, INC.
Educational Materials Price List & Order Form

Name: ____

___________________________________________________________

Organization:__________ ________________________________________________________________
Address:__________ ____________________________________________________________________
City:______ _______________________State:_____ ________Zip:____ ___________________________
Phone: _____________________________________ Fax: _____________________________________
E-mail:______________________________________
Please check the appropriate box(es) below and mail with your check, money order or credit card to the
address below. Credit card orders and time-sensitive orders can also be e-mailed to ALDF at
orders@aldf.com. Please allow two to three weeks for delivery if mailing in orders.

BROCHURES & OTHER PRINTED MATERIALS:
Understanding Lyme Disease (brochure). Also available in a Spanish language version.
For children aged 10-15; basic description of Lyme disease, symptoms, diagnosis, prevention, and proper tick
removal.

 One free copy
 .40/copy greater than 1000 copies -

 .50/copy up to 1000 copies - #_______

#_______
Please indicate: English version _______

$_______

Spanish version ______

$_______

Tick Identification Card (wallet size card)
Realistic illustrations of 5 common tick species, their life stages & actual sizes, symptoms of Lyme disease,
ehrlichiosis, babesiosis, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, and more!

 One free copy
 .30/copy greater than 1000 copies -

 .35/copy up to 1000 copies - #_______

#_______
$_______
Proceedings of a National Clinical Conference on Lyme Disease (supplement to The American
Journal of Medicine, April 1995). A 96-paged printed booklet covering the medical sub specialties most
commonly involved in Lyme disease.

 $5.00 per copy, up to 20 booklets

 $4.00 per copy, greater than 20 booklets

#_________

#__________
$_______

Please enter the total dollar amount for all items ordered:

Please add 4% to the total for shipping and handling:

Total Order Purchase:

$_____________________

X 1.04

$__________________
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Our educational programs would not be possible without public support. If you would like to
make a tax-deductible contribution to help support the ALDF’s efforts, please check the box
below and enclose your payment with this order. Your support is greatly appreciated!
 ___$25

___$50

___$100

___$250

___$500

Grand Total:

___Other:______

$___________________

Payment Options:
 Check (please make payable to: American Lyme Disease Foundation, Inc.)
 Credit Card: Please visit http://www.aldf.com/requestInfo.shtml to pay by credit
card through PayPal.
Purchase Order
Orders should be mailed to:
American Lyme Disease Foundation, Inc.,
PO Box 466
Lyme, CT 06371
You may also send this form to: orders@aldf.com

THANK YOU!
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